Mac-n-Cheese*
Orzo pasta with creamy cheddar mornay sauce, topped with stewed tomatoes (optional)
$12
Add ground beef 5 / chicken or seitan 4 / bacon or veggie bacon 3 / corn 1

Nachos*
House made tortilla chips topped with pico de gallo, black beans, corn, creamy
cheddar sauce and finished with lime crema and house salsa roja $13
Add ground beef or chicken 5 / seitan 4 / bacon or veggie bacon 3

Quesadilla*
Stuffed with cheddar cheese, black beans, pico de gallo and served with a side of lime
crema and house salsa roja $11
Add chicken or seitan 4 / ground beef 5 / bacon or veggie bacon 3

Wings
Tossed with your choice of sauce
*Buffalo, *Honey Buffalo, **House Jerk Mud, **Sesame Ginger, *Dry Rub,
* Bbq, **Fire (VERY SPICY)
Served with a side of bleu cheese dressing and celery $12

Seitan Wings*/**
Tossed with your choice of sauce
*Buffalo, *Honey Buffalo, **House Jerk Mud, **Sesame Ginger, *Dry Rub,
*Bbq, **Fire (VERY SPICY)
Served with a side of bleu cheese dressing or vegan ranch and celery $10

Waffle Fries*
Served with a side of ketchup** and chipotle aioli* $8
Add cheddar mornay sauce* $3

Items marked with one asterisk * indicate that they are vegetarian
Items marked with two asterisks** indicate that they are vegan

Lucky Burger
Ground chuck and sirloin, red onions, tomato, and mixed greens $14
Served with a side of fries or a side salad
Add bacon or fried egg 3

Fried Chicken Sandwich
Panko breaded chicken breast, mozzarella, poblano peppers,
and poblano salsa verde $13

Fried Brussels Sprouts**
Tossed with Lucky Orange Glaze $8

House Salad**
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, and pickled carrots $9
Served with your choice of house lemon vinaigrette, ranch, blue cheese dressing
Add chicken or seitan** 4/ bacon or veggie bacon 3 / fried egg 3

SODA $3/ REFILL $1

Notice: Consuming undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions.

